
	

Eagle Stadium 
 

 
 
Wyndham City’s Eagle Stadium is the largest indoor recreation facility  
in Melbourne’s West. The $47 million complex features; 1,500 seat show 
 court, 12 indoor multi-purpose courts, 4 outdoor netball courts, state- 
of-the-art gym, dedicated group fitness and spin class rooms. METRA 
Australia recently completed the design and installation of high-quality 
lockers and our specialised electronic locking system with RFID access. 
 
 



	

 

1. About Eagle Stadium 
 

 
 

 
 
Eagle Stadium features very functional and 
modern facilities, with our team taking into 
consideration a sporting approach toward 
the change-room environment. Our 
solution offers maximised space and the 
change-rooms have special facilities for the 
very youngest members of the family. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
High-Pressure Laminate (HPL) lockers were 
installed, considered to be one of the most 
durable decorative surface materials and is 
available with special performance 
properties including chemical, fire and 
wear resistant. Eagle Stadium customers 
are sure to enjoy a reliable and modern 
system that will stand the test of time. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



	

 
 
At Eagle Stadium, the newest version of 
Electronic Locking System (ELS) with 
integrated RFID readers on the change 
room locker doors has been installed, to 
make the members experience seamless in 
every possible way, beginning with the 
changing room. 
 
Around 260 locks are being controlled by 
the impressive METRA Electronic Locking 
System (ELS Net). With members RFID 
wristbands used as the locker key. 
 
 

 
 
For gym users Links Locker Kiosk software 
is running on a 10” touch screen, and 
offers the user (casual and members) a 
choice of which locker to use.  
 
How it works: 
• The assigned locker unlocks and opens.  
• The user stores their personal belongings 

in the locker.  
• The locker locks automatically when the 

door is closed.  
• To unlock their personal locker, the user 

needs only to select their locker, and 
input their PIN that they would setup in 
the hire process.  

• Once the PIN has been accepted the 
user selects if they want to keep using 
the locker or to free it for another user.   

• After the selection is made, the locker 
unlocks and opens. 

 


